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CITY CRIMES.
The atudents of Dalhousie Cellege are deusing the subjeet of tendering

a reception te their friende thI8 wintor se in times past, but, as in these times
that are plat, the subjeet ef the entertainment o! their gue8s causes net a
little diversity of opinion. As I understand it, tho matter stands thusly
AIl, or nearly nil, of the students, wish te hold the proposed Ilat home"
the majority tavor the introduction of dancing s one furm of entertainmeet
te ho provided, and here comes the rub. Thoe President bas given hie
permission thet tho8e who se desire may pars the heurs in tho deligbti; o!
terpsichorean feeitivîties, provided the studente are unanimousiy in favor
thereof. TIre majority deciaro that they will net bold the proposed reception
if they cannet bave their way, and thre rninority are cqually determined
net te yield their point, lit nray end in the friends e! the Daîhousians;
recoiving carde of invitation with tIre suggestive little word "ldancing"
holding its ovin, or ini the carda being ieued minus the little word, but se,
far as 1 can judge I think it more than probable tIret neither aide wiIl give
in, and the whole affair will ho ahandoned as it wa test ycar, wben the lady
atudents picked up the fragmenta of tie mony plans that bad beau fermed
and gave sncb a thoroughly enjoyeble reception, though on a comparativeîy
&malt scale. However, time will tell.

Tis evening the oficera o! the Halifax Gartrison Artillery are te par-
take of a sumptueus repset at the Halifax Hotel. Thoe social rennions
have on past occasions proved very pleasant, and ibis evening will probibly
be highly enjoyed by ail who are bidden te the feast.

Thre Red Cap Snow-Shoe Club held itb ennual meeting on Tuesday
evening. Thre Club is in a flourishmng condition, and numbers ssventy.tWO
in its mnnmberahip. Tuose araong its muembers who enu recali te nremory
the abundance et snow wih which they were favorel in the winters of ye
olden time, and thre delightful long tramps in which they induiged, muet
sureiy deepiy regret tbe evident change in our climate whicb bas causcd the
beloved snowshoes te be mote ornemental than usetul during thre pa8t fow
yeers. A aleighdrive je propqsed by the Club te teke place in January,
providing "1the beautiful " dercends in aufficient quantity. Officera o! the
Red Csp Club for the ensuing year wore elected au foilews :-Captain,
Fuank Grierson ; 2nd Captein, J. Litbgew ; Snc.-Treasuzer, J. S. Chi8holm;
Committee, R. H. Humphrey and J. E. G. Boulten.

.Although tirere has net been veîy ranch geing on thia wcek te attreet
the attention o! tho pleasuxe-seekera, 3oet there ie coming amusement te ho
enjoyed in anticipation, and rumure cf many holiday fesuTitiea are abrùad.

Manager Clerke expects te have the tiuk in roadinea and open te ekaters
on Monday, tIre 26tIr met. 0f course aIl sucla Plans are aubject to the
weather. A carnival is te ha beld in January.

If you are et ait curions to try aomething naw, writo Perey J. A. Lear, AtlantIoCigar
Manirfacturing Asaociation, 221 ]Jarrlngton S t., Hfalifax, for particularg.

Did you evoir know a Christmas seaison 'when one and ail did net
declere thst they Ilconld net reelizi Christmas was te near1'1 0! courte
this year we in .ffalifax xnay ho excused for our inability te feel vividly that
lia day ie almoat dawning, as our weather bas se fer been very znild, and
we have had ne snow wortby the name. In many spots in tIre city tùe grats
bas net yet ]est its verdant hue, and wenderful atonies cerne te un cf out-door
plants bloorning as though it were June. AIl thia gces te. show that thre
climate of our fair province by the ses isi elowly but surely undergoing a
change, but Christmas is Christmas just the saine fer a' that, aven though
perchance our manner of celeb.-atirg it jnebanging. No doubt soine of my
readers have read Robent J. Burdette on IlChristmas wben I was a boy," but
for thoAe whe bave net enoyed bis witty article in the Christmas number
of the Ladies' Home Journal 1 cepy herarith a few e! bis remark?, in wbich
i itci sure many will find tIre echo cf their own thLughts on the subjeet.
Says U.irdette: IIIt seeme te me-and it ie't my fenît that thre sunset iii
fairer and lovelier then tbeseuntiap-that there was somethiuig more Christ-
masy abcut Christmas when I was a bey. Its pleasures wore simpier, i-8
gyifiR wort. heartier. At ieat, I canne remember te have read, eave in these
later years, articles in family journals and mag4zines bewaiiug thre hurdOan
cf toit and »,)rry and expense in the planning and rnaking, or pnrchasing cf
Christmas presents. 'Kriemus giffis' we calied them -%vhen 1 wae a bey.
lIt didu't and doean't have much refinenient cf culture in the epelling and
th3 eound thereof. But tIre people who made thein didn't rush into the
papora te tell how ranch it cost; thora, and bow tired te dcath il; made toIer,
and uiow gl ;d thoy wcre t:-,at !t was aIil over for anotber year. But lst year
and the year before I read auch articles in print. Se did yen. Wherefore
it seeme te me that we killed Kris Kringle a full century tee soon." lIt is,
1 tbink, e puty thet the day should in this practical ege ]oac any o! tho
attrectivenose whicha bas surrounded it for centuries hoth as a religious and
social festival.

The Ladica' Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. bas met and formed plana for
an Il t home" te ho given about the zniddle cf January. Fermer recoptions
given hy the Association bave invaniably proved enjoyable, and there is
every reasoe te expect that eucceas will attend tha efforts of the boita; and
bostesees on the coming occasion.

Profeesor Semon opened at the Lyceur anet evenlng.

IlCLEAR HA.VANA CIGARS"
"'LaCadena nd "La-Fcr" Inaet upon living tIrabrandi

I hear that the City ruembers of the Commercial Travellerei' Association
aro about to issue invitations for a ball to bo givon on tho Tucsday oening
aftor Christmas. Those who lied the good fortune te bo present at the bail
given in Maeonic Hall by this association lest year will wait in cager oxpec-
tation for a Ilbid I to the ono that ia to corne.

At the regular meeting of the Nova Scotia Instituto of Science hold on
Monday evening, Dr. MacKey, Superintendent of Education, in introdnc-
ing a paper by Mr. T. 0. Weston on the Geology of the Cyprees Ril, N.
IV. T., gave an intereating outline of tho scienco of rocks. Tire subject of
the paper wvas diacussed by Dr. Lawson, the President and othere.

The Nova Scotia Hlistoria Society heid a very intoregting meeting on
Tncsdoy evening, Senetor Power prosiding. Mr. Isseel Longwott reid a
paper on the carly setticinent of the township oî Onslow, whieh contained
mnuch information of value te those who are interested in the eariy his'.ory
of Our province.

The parler concert given at the î7nokor Ilouso on îiueai3ay evening, -in
aid o! the Terence Biay fishermen who are now wortby subjeets of oharity,
was in evory sense of the word successful. The programme was welt
erraeged and equally well performed, gîter which refreshuxentai were eerved,
and thre very plemsant enterta*'nment ciosed with the eieging of the national
anthom.

A large number of the friende of the Sehool for the Blind gathered
in the Assembly Hall on Mondsy evenlng, the occasion being the annuel
meeting of the corporation. Mr. J . C. M~ackintosh presided ie the absence
of tibe President, Mr. W. C. Silver, who was unable te hie present on account
of iil-hcalth. The annual report of the Boeard of Managers -,v.s read by Mr.
George Mitchell, giving a brIef outt me of the history of the achool froma its
inception. The Superintendent'i; report was re3d by Mr. C. F. Fraser.
Both of these show the ScIrool te be ie a vcry eatiefàctory condition, ivith
every prospect of aucceesful work in the future, and were unanimousiy
adopted. Speeches were made hy Lieut.-Governor Dily, Hie Grace Areh-
hiahop O'Brien, Principal Forreat and Premier Fie!ding. Daring the aven-
ing excellent music waé furnished by the echool band and choir, aud ail
present wero given a renewed interest ie the geod work thit is being onrried
on inet c'acating thre blind youth of the Maritime Provinces.

Rcv. Dr. Lstbern lectures this evening, in the echool room of the Grafton
Street ilethodiat Church, under the auspices of the Epworth League, teking
for hi subjeet Il Tennyson and his poems." This lecture shouid ho lergely
sttenied by tho mýany admirera o! tho deco3sed Laureate.

Tbree young ladies of Flalifsx, nemuely, Mi--ses Susie Stairs, bruriel lack
and Jean Fjrrest, beld a sale of fancy work and other articles yeaterday
afternoon at the residence of lfr. Edward Stairs, Green Street. As the
fends received are te be devated te the pýor o! our city I sinceraly hope the
mont sanguine expectationa of the young phianthropists %vers fuily reslised,
and thet the heartfelt gratitude of those wehom they benefit may prove an
ebundant rewâard for the efforts put forth by these kindbearted young ladies.

lits. James Esen is te hold hier sale of t'qncy work tis aftêriaeon.
This sale will afford a good cppurtunity for the selection of bandsome
Chri8tmas gifts.

"You've trezen your sais,1" is a coxnmon rcmark. l3athe la Johnsona Anodyne Liel.
ment.

Dynamie Detonators, Fuse, Gaudies, Drill Steel, Ham-
mer, W shing Pans, Dynamite Warmers, Crueibles,

Mortars, Betorts, Gold Moulds, Portable Forges
Blaeksmith' and Machinists' Tools oif EVCFy f8scriDlWll.
-STEEL WIixE OISTING ROPE-

gr Mine are invited to, cal], or wiite for prices to

He H. FULLIER & 00.
HALIFAX. N. S.

Latham & McCulloch,
4-7 BARRINGTON STREET.

ARE SHOW1NG AN IMMENSE UINE OF

H1OLZDAY GQODS. SHIAVZNG SETS for $1.
Others at pi'ices lnan.gin.g to $5.

OOLLLPZ BOXES from 250. to $3.
put3ZsEs (lea 1uties) at 60 & '75o. Mahl

*1-E VERYTHJN'G L1ARY.ED TO SELL.-I5D


